
Curriculum Review - School Wide Assessment Report
Mid Year Data - Writing 2021

Background
Teachers keep assessment information on students to inform planning, track progress and achievement and to
report on progress to parents and the Board of Trustees.

Assessment information is used to plan for next steps for learning and to identify students who need extra
support to make progress with their learning so that resources can be provided for extra programmes where
needed.

Summative assessment data at the end of the year is also used to report to parents and to help set
achievement targets for the following year.

Methodology
Student literacy and writing books are used as portfolios of writing work as they show a record of progress
over time.

Teachers have Goldfields writing progress indicators in each student’s writing book and these are used as a
guide for assessment against the progressions in the New Zealand Curriculum.  These indicators have been
developed in line with the literacy learning progressions and NZC.

Teachers make overall teacher judgements about progress based on writing work completed and in
collaboration with other teachers through moderation - across syndicate and school wide to ensure
judgements are valid and consistent.
Results
Mid Year 2021 Writing Data NB does not include Y0 classified students

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Whole school

All 48 43 43 44 45 49 272

Above 1=2% 1=2% 2=5% 3=7% 4=9% 1=2% 13=5%

At 41=85.5% 36=86% 34=79% 31=70% 33=73% 35=71% 210=77%

Below 6=12.5% 5=12% 8=16% 10=23% 8=18% 12=24% 49=18%

Boys 25 21 20 21 20 27 134

Above 0 1=5% 0 1=5% 1=5% 1=4% 4=3%

At 21=84% 18=85% 14=70% 13=62% 14=70% 16=60% 96=72%

Below 4=16% 2=10% 6=30% 7=33% 5=25% 10=36% 34=25%

Girls 23 22 23 23 25 22 138

Above 0 0 2=9% 2=9% 3=12% 0 7=5%

At 21=91% 19=86% 20=87% 18=78% 19=76% 20=91% 117=85%

Below 2=9% 3=14% 1=4% 3=13% 3=12% 2=9% 14=10%

NZE 35 33 29 34 32 37 200

Above 0 1=3% 1=3% 0 4=12.5% 1=3% 7=3%

At 32=91% 29=85% 23=79% 27=79% 24=75% 27=73% 162=81%

Below 3=9% 4=12% 5=18% 7=21% 4=12.5% 9=24% 32=16%



Analysis of Data
Please note:
Data for Maori students, Pacific students and other ethnicities has been collated and is included in the overall
data but because there are fewer than 10 students in each of these categories in each year group there are
privacy issues for individuals for reporting purposes.

Results show the number of students working above, at or below the expected curriculum level for their age
and year group in relation to the literacy learning progressions and the NZC.

Overall 82% of all students are making sufficient progress in writing at mid-year 2021. This is a significant
improvement from mid-year 2020 when only 67% of all students were making sufficient progress in writing.
Over 2020 it was noted that writing progress was the most severely impacted by lockdowns. Parents reported
that it was the most difficult area to engage their children in during home learning. Teachers reported that
students returned to school needing lots of support to regain their achievement levels in writing and to begin to
make progress toward expected curriculum levels. There were deliberate actions taken from mid-year last year
to improve achievement in writing:

● In class support with Teacher’s aids working in classrooms to support the writing programme
● Focus on daily writing in classes to ensure opportunities for skill development and practice were

happening
● Focus on quality feedback to students to help them improve by identifying and monitoring progress on

next learning steps.
● Ensuring students and teachers are using the writing progress indicators to identify next steps in

learning.
● Moderating writing achievement across the whole school each term to provide opportunities for

professional discourse about achievement, programmes and next learning steps for students.
We will continue with this spotlight on writing to ensure we do not see a drop in achievement after 2021
lockdown periods.

Areas of success:
There are high numbers of students in Years 1,2,3 and Y5 who are working at or above expectation in writing.
These cohorts all had 30% or more working below expectation at mid-year in 2020.

91% of Māori students and 100% of pacifica students are working at or above expectation in writing.

Areas of concern:
Year 4, 77% and Y6 75.5% have less than 80% of students working at or above expectation in writing. This is
still an improvement for these cohorts from mid-year 2020 when they had 70% and 66% respectively working
at or above expectation.

We have an increasing number of ELL (English Language Learner) students enrolled at our school and these
students are identified in our data as being from ‘other ethnicities’.  Many of these students are identified as
not making sufficient progress in writing and need extra support with literacy learning in a new language. 40%
of students in this category are identified as working below expectation in writing across the school.

Next Steps
The provision of quality writing programmes continues to be a focus for syndicate team meetings and whole
school professional learning.

Teachers are engaging in professional learning in structured literacy to support reading and writing
programmes and to help students to learn the building blocks of language.



We have MOE PLD funding for literacy assessment that is going to be delivered from T4 2021 and through
2022. This is being delivered by Henrica Schieving from The University of Otago. This will focus on Y5-9
assessment across the Kāhui Ako and developing programmes to support student learning using assessment
tools to help identify next learning steps.

Cross school moderation of writing will take place in Term 4 to ensure consistency of assessment and
achievement levels for students before end of year data is compiled.

All ELL students are included in English Language learning programmes that will support literacy learning.

Increased Teacher aide time has been included in junior classes as numbers are high for the second half of
the year. In class support and intervention programmes support students in the senior school with literacy
learning.

Daily writing and the provision of quality programmes remains the highest priority.
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